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Yot^’TfoDrioeDaM’wa*MOBm*1** N*W r”1?'^7 ^^a1”" Th< morning train LftCTOSM Mafa*. R r.lr), th* protest abandoned.
York. The prioepaidwes $10,000. I on the Victoria A Sidney railway took out I ------ »-•<“*' Sa-tirhir .x Toronto. Aug. l.-The directors of the

LATZreporta from the Kara mS^hTl d5”«. ««'ST SE^SmS*of* 21 <»rom the fflocan Pro,
Mte te l&l&Si'Sfi? ; *“ JT,U ”6t V6 ^™k 1 k F»r two -r tirae. wrak. We bran Toth* Editor:-!* yw ta*, of thl.
le. “ulCul^dleT^T^^^^te^k iub^Thra^fov^Tnl rl^l P u n^^ V®"0*’ ^ *■£“» ** *»<■••«• ot mbtakenboming inthe timber dong Carpenter coming appeared crK^h Lt 
than they ere getting. T b n££p**ed l£5* ^heoWeT^neeXlM^^ not Conwl C. H. Gibbon, pretiding, for the «entity. creek between New Denver endlLJ "»”*<* Count, conrt proeeedfoÿ W,* fo
that any wUI be able to get up a full pack. Utah*’the eoenery and. raWof the lad ta. P"?°W ofAealiy w,th the Tiedemann oaee chickkt Forks, and on Monday approached the let. ESS!!?!* to my.*®.lf’ wbioh if left nnoqn-

Ink Refuge Home rakjfobfottto'*h* >»' ~ M j v. mnr,D banks. t“PI»ce «d burned ei, or tight cabins toff %».

saSiaw^SEteEtapjitfSSSFlKr" - "■• 5ÎÏÏS5 *£&, s&xse S’^sis^icrs:
Spenoer, Mr.. Burkholder, Ioe Cream ^«^foraZ ottoam.trace.fi, odiforation with the refuml the Uelted Bank. Cricket Club onZ.nduntU the time M ft. alL^Î ’’ pr°T‘DOe- 1 «« not trying to dXt
Factory. Six “ Friend*” A Gentleman, Ih™T aéato hv 1 of sanction to the Foresters’ races at Nanai- Çroand of the former on Saturday next : I t>---i— . £ destruction on creditors, and I hwve not paid over $2 000
“ Unknown,” “ Benefactor,” Mrs. Elford. 1,^*74? I??”, gmby hall pastetght de-1 —    t, A. C. Anderson, F. G. itiwkaL C. Frost, A. ?eeV*y' the citizens of Three Forks were I to my brother. I was indebted to my

of Caledonia avenue and Cook street was I ers, Meeera. C. J. StowdH/F. ^m^butto eaptataT •U>0m^“4*‘ D‘ “-Warden, I rosehighwrthan before, and the fire com- for *J00naveMTradem^^Tw' IS
the scent yesterday afternoon of a very «'Victoria yesterday on business connected I^^end him. My. Çlfatemannf^bto was § ., vjcrq*u cW v"{n navy ' fo^h?’htiebbti*«rf ^ m to buildings | were givra for money, bona fid%dUnoed
pretty garden party, given by Mrs. Teague with the replacement of the dyke destroyed [attendance; irttiifoel foa* the ertbt had m. W*9£b- P-. T».*®* H*Yî« ,v^ f? ■*. ^«ghhortwed of Wilson 4 Burns* I to me bv my brother to helh me ih
to her friends and the members of the W. in the reoent flood. Accompanied by Lieutî l been largely one of thoughtlessness and ^23“ 'wiM represent the . tb* flames swept Both notee were overdue and I paid them
C. T. Ü. It was fo every respect plearar- CoL prior, M. P., Messrs. W. P. Say wardv I tiiat h?had'we i&m the* Èfc^rav VJotoriaÔrioket Cfob in the^ returnmatoh»'ra8J^»orpM. tbe<n*rrow.treet untU all together with etherdebtl raco£Pthe 
able, and the programme reared leftD. R/È.rris, J. H. Brownlee and ?A^W wl* whom ke^o^edfo dtoj r.« ^ ^ "„8«tur<U, • & H. T. the town were in raoemraTy «LntiyrttiveSby m^
nothing to be desired. More of this city, and Mayo, Anderson of was other than an amateur. toviewoHhis ?r^‘* ,D D),|* A TuGo»ard. G S HoH, «?"«• “d !b^ng rapidly ,o the ground. Mr. H«lam's ^Twa, not then doe

I.,v?.„„..r^rr7a,. Er.r,rt o’^si-iruac :i i fJ%z **S£zl wZra ysttsttz.'s&z szss<s£tit«r&£itiïsïïS!S2i3£i5aktt".“““,,ta- Sir™»i«iSa3 <—sVîsijTJi «ia w-wj,k- ■■* » îSrsiuCfiïfîîad^rasr? »a-e a».irs»dSrtiis^.t-.ZJX !l-h [jfty dna attention would be given to the that the suspension continue In force and vidtoRMS v. ismndrbs. I end dit and hot earth other people’s notes that were overdue,
age warehouw P^torhd wMtii Waa^ftie mlde; ‘Mr. Page says the effect until the 14th instant, Mr. Tiedemann The Islanders will median eleven pf the ^rosn^n^o^hrln!^..8^’ T honee* Thst m»7 be one of Mr.Haslam*. botinees
toa^wüS' aiThranoT rat ^ ^ of the oommbeloaer. U tohave. new then being restored to fnllamatrar .trad- Victoria Cricket dnb et thdC^drato Another part, method,, but it i. not mine. IthaHèS
ceived, and*the waîehraeSTwSîoh W^ora- fd,k<b ^ stronger than the old one, «8 in the C. W.A. Others who timllarly ground at 4p.m. today. All member, tij Lak^M^idbv‘th^fl ittted »T” «‘t I am Under arrest a^Ta
WactweM to have*beraoomp^eted Monday 2?neu?0,ed «•** the remains of the Utter, offend need not however look for so lenient the Victoria Cricket Ctab desiring today! lüed KkreLeVSS J5°b' P^*°"r- 1 aro not EMC «red nor have |
___ ..:n S— S-__ nnhmUirffl <Uy* He ,tate* that estimates furnished by a treatment, as the general lading of the fould attend at that time. h*. râ..SS I ”leek foiuyo.in a-tunnel, after tray-1 bdra a prisoner, and Mr. TTasl.m knows he
are therefore atUlfarfromoompUted. Lompetrat rad prraticti mra show that the bo«d wu that the^unUhment wL notfo Sam will be: PHlgg^ Gw“ G»°-H-flhm.darenotenfo^oe the writ whlch^Tob

Word was received from Weetminatorj would ,K,t be heavy comparatively, »ny way adequate to the gravity of the Soholefield, J. MoTavtsh/R. H. Johiuton, through to B^rlîkT^v 8°2 tîi^ed me. on j^SSfo^gWtifta .
last night, that owing to the eeerolty of 5re^ly not,more *“ ** “ “«• The offence. R. C. Trimen, A. MoLerâ, W. DunramE. thé flfmra k 7 <hehtog through affidavit fail of .folee etotementerad mb-
salmon one of the largest oanneries had “ ,ed ,?nt fârmer* have got their land Meet matter, next coming up for con- Soholefield, A. Coward, T. Futoher (cap- There were women in hntk „.„n « representation. Mr. Hasbm sued me with-
deoided to raise the ftriSpeid to fishermen "?«ly »“ sown again in^harley, oats and sidération, the programme ptopoeed by the foi»), reserve, E. P. Johnston. P Bowra” oMdran™ olotiira weP« hn™!^; 0Ul ,!?rn,n“* bnt « eo°" « possible after
from eight cent, to Steen orate. In view, “d "* hopeful of a Vanoouver Bicycle dnb, and already pub- , -------- ti^^radiTw.. Jthhunting at receiving the summon,. I oonfeeaed judg-
however, of the news received Uter by f*ir "t”™,if *he bad weather does not set lished in the Colonist, was heartily ap- BIB* AND THERE. rea^edtiie oJ? hünï ,*5»* th*F “d offered Mr. Hasbm a tot valued
telecmnh that «*« in too early. On hb owe -land, when the proved. It comprises eleven events, in each , Wright and Ryan reached Toronto on mated Mrs vrnHV!„WUh UC ««8 «”• at $1,000 good ae eeoteity for hb claims.

_________________________________ _________ , , ided, Mr. Pegs found a remark- of which eepeoially valuabb prize, a» Saturday, and were w7rml7 weCmed bé I ^ L„KUe,‘ ‘j «« I But this would not ratify^Mr. Hasbrn* rad
is likely that the price will not be in. Jb,y ri,bd*P^‘trom two to three inohes offered. Thb year the champfonehlp races their club mates of the Toronto rowing olai pkZfot ^S*ty ^ ^idM^Wea» * 5“ trffd to h*.v® me “Teetod- The second 

creased. deep, ;whioh will act as an excellent fertil-1 will abo carry second and third prizes, and a host of friends. Both souliers looked who lent the Wh W 7 . ’ 4*7 Mter receiving the summons I paid the
4 , . ber. ’ Hemys^ the-wsether in the fall and which wiU be ample compensation for the Well after their long voyage rad Axpnwwd the ore?k rad «m^^nhmL^T^Î0 debt “d 00*« N13. into court, which was
Another society, joined the looal union ef ‘ho «Çautity of food that ora then be saved I Joss of the handsome medals and. coveted their gratitude for the manner in which Leeks in’water fo^Le ‘thZé8^ t6eb *? “®n “ Ioonld raise the money on snob

vu^i8- * “ ,* meeti"8 held in the ** the oattie wUl very brgeiy rfect tho honors of first pboe. Entries for theraoe. they were received by théir Erglbh totié onîv éÈTnra frém Sü? noti<^ I leave the publto to judge
Y.M.C.A. rooms last evening. Some die- «verity with which the losses by the m“‘ he in the hands of Seoretary C. F. brethren. ’ deîtii Thevé^! to «e birness of my oondnot rad
cusaion on the proposal fo gbe Saturday flood wUI be felt. Barker, of the Kaos oommifoee,. Yaooçuver, wAt the Minnetonka regatfo yesterday, u^l, put rat bv smoke WillUmf ^ oI TMf- Hae1*™' I am not insolvent
evening conoerts in the near future under ------------------------------- on the 14th instant, and the Victoria eon- Rat Portage won both the junior double and who lived_____7 -i— .1—T VJWBH*?*’ I *“*■*? I_»bout to absoonA I intend to re-
Y. M. C. A. auepidee abo ocoupted the w P T tt amwttat wiromron tlngent will probably go over on the 17th. senior single events. The Minnesota» were iumnine into rife W,B8*1, hy main in the province and resume my bual-
attention of the meeting it being considered W. C. T. U. ANNUAL MEETING. A feature b to be made of the decorated second rad the Winnipeg» third UY radk badly tototod^tiitiTlt' Th't ü° S®S..tfnd mLU 1,6 *ble to «1 my
that such an event would help to popular- u^TTu , , , I parade and fane, drill by the Victoria event. , 13 iÜÜT m. ’ ^ th*fc be | JbbUitiea. They ea, that rich mra find
ize that organization. The aaeoeiation have befd .lhMr *|m“1 œe?ting olub’s driU oorpé, who wtil eommenoe pme- C. Lawson won by 11 points in last »n to thBTer7uP7‘ tbelr harTe,t in bard times, but my other
now their bath, in operation. ] ^J^-btfolSP Ü°* at Be*°on ™ tbi* evening. night*, game^in thT CartoTHou^ praï toriJ etra ***“* ^ lhe ,moke “"ditore 1 am glad to ray, are not rich

Some remarkably fine gooseberries grown I which was ™ry ^stofuUy d^wratidwito FA8T MDrao « pronto. u Be"yl1*ot*tob By 7 o’oteok, where but an hour before râTd^rad^^Üi^^methoS11
on Mr. McDiarmid’s farmat Metohoeln I fl°wera for the oocmIod, wa^i oooupied by L, ^0B0NT0» Aug. l.—(8peoUI)—William ^ Stewart plays A. Dewsnap. j stood one of the bueieet little towns in Haslam has seenfit to take th»t Mr.
were brought to tbe oity yesterday, and Ithe Preddent and officers of the unionsmd [ Carman, formerly for several years reoog- ,/ ------ :—111,-------- British Columbia, scarcely a vestige re-1 Duncan C MoRrwttw
they excited general admiration. Measure- *«▼. Mr. Clay. nizedra champion bicycle rider of Canada, CITY MARKETS. mairaii. The inhabitant, lost everything, - Nanaimo, July 3M894. C‘ K
mentof a sample henry showed It to be8J _Ib J>«r^ opening address the prraMent, t^*t»d*y «a^ pbqed the : __ for though foe fire had been very threaten- 1 7
inches in circumference one way anti nearly Mr*Gordon Grant, stated that there were f„44*dl“ T*?ord for, one mile, unpaoed, at Yesterday was to retailers the beet day of to£ *»r two days there was no pboe of
31 inohee the other, while the great size st present 150 members enrolled In the 12:15> which is recorded as one of the most the week so far as business b concerned. I *“efy « which goods and valuables could
does not seem to have impaired the flavor, onion. While there had bora mnoh to db-1 "markable cyollng evraU in Canada. The The day being the first of the month was *“ I®m0T*d> Some trunks and other articles. xr TT
The gooseberries are of the Industry I courage during the year, yet ra the whole I fMî”fc half mile ever riddlto fn Canada was oharaoterized by considerable briskness, but I ,were ^hcn to Lemon’s cellar,-but the tlm-1 New York, Aug. 1.—Closing bids: Atohi-
variety, rad the plants are in their first |there b»d bfon mueh to encourage the mein- reelcd °ff by champira G. Marshall Weils, other than tide the general situation of the *®°k fire “d ™oet of the contente were son Santa Fe 3| ; Burlington A Quincy, 71Î-

bars in the good work upon whiriithey werel * tandem. He negotiated tbe db- market remains unohanged. Potatoes dur- h?»®4- Several tons of powder and owes Canada Southern. 48i- pLifi!
In aeoordraoe with the finding of tb. I ®n8*fed' they looked forward with £??*tro™ * ffy«K «69 seconds flat^ bg the week have taken another drop of » 01 detonators were also stored in the cellar, 63 . r.. p , *

iurv Mr Inîâ^wîiv? b°P?ful feeing* !» the future. Welle sprinted away from hb pacemaker at quarter of a cent per pound, the reduotion “>d - the timbers were burning until the * Ce?tr“ , P*oific» 10®: Chioago,
i^LrdiiV Mve iudùmra^ to f^^ ^f MnL Go«d> the eeeretary, then read her tbe the time of the latter being one having been ooeadoned by a better supply next **7Tlt *“ extremely hszardoue to go Cbdnnati Columbus A St LouU, 34J ;
nlafatiff^or^T nnn^^i. ‘ ^ °{ report, giving a «ynopsb of th. yearia work m«nte fl»t. which continues fo improve. PP 7 ?f*f tt- l6. was opened, however, and E. H. ®rie» *^î Welb Fargo Express, 113;
Poolev QC intimSfd^'w??'^'^ bneflyglanoed ^er the.workof the ____ Current retaUquoUtions are es fpUowe : bta «"k* « » blaokened eon- g™*1 Northern, referred, 99*; Lake
. j y? .7."’ “?P““d behalf of de-1 different departments,of the Union. I tlWI Rim. Plour—Cteilvie’s (Horaarluni n«r rw . * m I dition. Lemon s books were damaged. Shore, 128* ; Louisville A Nashville, 45* ;
new trial on the groundthat the fora*» find* Th.tredrarer*» statement having been first round. LeSepPSie Woods (B^mgadan). 1 6.60 ?omîfl?îber tb«<* « the oelbr were raved, Mew York Central, 96} ; New Yoik A New
ing wm nht ta f^éd MoCr“dy del«b,*d «* »»d*- Ç. O. WmwMd beat L. Crease, 64,6-3. ' ÎÏSltoi'..................... ...................... 5.50 hut $600 eupposed to have been there in a ®D81“d« Referred, 13* ; North American
Mr ” KMlpkinlfu. d evidenoe.1 raoe by staging a solo very qweetly. Rev. 8mlth beatVen. Atdbdeaoon Soriven, *.* y ; • •    .......... trunk was rat fonnd. The baoon rad hams g0-*2* J Northern Pacific, 3*; Northern

JSAJIfc S- U"9-1 Mt- Çby was then tatrodleed rad de- *V H. Laugier beat J M Milbr Mu’ «S*”4 i”.W,U”n * Bo™*' threw a ^f«c. P~«»ed, 13* ; Northwestotn, 102*;
ppear thepbintia. livered an addraee, in which, speaking of K. ATJao^îSratLL M c5» im .........  ................ oIcm, White light over the deeobte scene. I Orfoon Navigation, 16; Oregon Improve-

An express driver named Mi>TVn.rii tha »y»t«m of Uqnor permits in the North- smçnd RemroT^ & ........................ .............. MO Newa ofthefire didnot reach Now 12 5 P*°«o Mail, 14*; Reeding, 16} ;
ra.Ara—wl ^c.g.^ ^M....

jgteEEEErfflS srJLttS» 53ÈTÎ tiï h - -
swafeKsiiaas!!^

.. ....................... ..............-sa fesr “ •* ^.aiyrs^nsr!
..1.001 The gra wtM oniv . »e— montra in travel I * constitution to he submitted to the voters I «8 from Three Forks to Bear Like. Some I ^ Uteb for ^option ta November, 1895.

.26@^ of Hughes' mra bed teams hitched to wsg- •
I *°4 M to out the tracer jump on the The steamer Mande left Wednesday for 

.M» S“^! bf?*“d "î®*®* « «at way. At I West Coast pointa as for North aaClayo-
............................HO I Hoar Lake and Watson, men, Women and quofc. Ske carried several passengers, »
•••••.............:'£ I chtlaren ran, fo the lake rad remained in among them being J. Stuart Yates and••••* I the water while their homes rad phoee of Joshua Davies, who are going to Albemi to 

U bneinoee were being consumed. E. R. I see the new paper mUL Another eonelgn.
.U Atherton had stored most of hb goods in I ment of paper pnlp will probably te 
•8 h« which proved to be fire-proof, brought back by the Maude.
MB ““ they Were raved. The sawmill a mile ----------------to-------------- ”•
“ b*Thedl^Té fi^ifwell he " Prince of B»rarb, heir to the

' .dfhu&roWjPJSJMS- toe^toLdeeS itttoreet in

to correction : At Three Forks—C. Bowen, S? agricultural affairs of his country, 
hotel rad her stock, $3 000 ; R E. Lemon, .however, have been called
general merchandise, $3,000 ; Pitts Bros, childlike, much to hb disgust. Re- 
general merchandise, $10.000 ; Galena Trad- ! cently he made a speech protesting 
tag C^., general merchandise, $10,000 ; I against the Criticbm, and asserting hb 
tawee A Crane, hotel, $4,000 ; George earnestness in all things effecting the 
HngheS. 3,000 ore lacks, feed, buildings, public welfare, 
eto., $8,000; Wilson A Burns, m«.>« I
$3,000; Weaver, $1,000; MaUey A Laatz, I ===========================
$300 ; Jas. Boyd, $700 ; Clair Bros., $300; I
” ' - meron, $700 ; G. H. Altken, $500 iTOSaTOTSSSrag^ A BOX^I

ider, $500 ; other losses on buUd- : 1

SLOGAN FIRES.
ti,e willi be held tide evening at the usual . , ------ -------

:n^mSSSsSSS** '■&SSLSSS-Vjru ■ ^5Slrari,e'■ -
Hraee, to be held ee the evening of the - £

&»tora MoratiénïïrwUI hé B7élV ®aIIdiD8r Burned Down on tbe 

we principal performer. | ;• Pathway of the Teniblo* : ‘ >'i

Destroyer.

merriy been eoratohed over on Otina-oreak, 
miU^Ü?“uGiîrrett * JonM> who have a

«ri,
ba°k over the road to Nanaimo met some 
P?** ** .9.*?.eron.Uke who were bringing 
t«*l^^M>em 250pounds ef trout tney
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kin ; and Export

year. I1ERE. !

O.-MONTREAL.

snded a ledge of 
ataall distance, 

low tide, beyond 
nfathomable with

’landed on his head on the roe* Hewas 1*^** ^ w« «“>P<*«ble to regulate the liquor I the

xolorationa until 
time, says Van- 
which our pro- 

l.andwewerenoti 
b by the nearest 
It was extremely 
lat after all our 
had been gained 
• of the veeeeb. 
re had advanced 
too intricate for 
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before we could 
thb spacious in- 

1 to be between 
wide, ’ our labors 
1 because it would 
space should be 

implish what we 
leave unfinished, 
to proceed in the 

in the truth of the # 
m the natives, or 
Ible passage, by 
advance towards 

it researches.” 
ce tbe northeast 
to a large bay, to 
ne of Burroughs 
rectum somewhat 
channel decreased 
. width, between 
rhaley four miles, 
as found the re- 
illage, the largest 
)me time. Which 
CO or 400 people, 
pitted it not many 

” Monday the 
southward,, with 
that course .our 
of the vesseb, 

luow at least 140

npossible to rraubtn the llnnnr „ Fsrkee and H. F. Langtt atteBded"to"by~DrrFraniTHaSTwho^found I*°d I^Sbitton a. the n'm-<2nbT^^*

the man seriously hurt about the heed and 0n&lure m*tbod «*dopt. ordered hb removal teRt. Joseph’s hospital J bron8bt t0 » clo“ by the
The full exfont of the petirat’e injuries iui8«8of the temperraoAdoxology. 
could not be ascertained lass night, but it fa 
feared «pmbstion of the brain may have 
been caused by the accident.

1on brought ’Bran,
. _ „ , 1*0.‘«Be,

A. C. Elmore and E. A. Jacob started the 
second round on Tuesday; thb was car
ried on yesterday at 4:30, and by 7 o’clock, 
four matches had been fought rad won, 
the results in detail being ;

THE COLLEGIA^! INSTITUTE.

Speaking of the recent bueh fires in the I From the published Ust of the sàeoesses (r^tara0!»1»! s”* ^ 4f8*ted “* B‘ ™™w n

.............................. ■ 1 **H§1

^gerW lbs...

• • • • •'■*»We <•» . . »
Cauliflower, par doz.................

. 60
61 tel

.....

Per
r*~-b. X tfLs:.............

..2SM.'325LSEr,Z.a$‘S;i211- »-[yw*iïëEârœ SS*sa^g&tor‘5

L—- ^ssisæsrj'îiss'ïss ta^SESSgiF2; ;ï.^. -------- — excellent record, of iU rocoerae. u«n» .^1 *° P«y °® “°™ matches than these; Itm.f ......
The remains of the fate Alfred Bland I P^dsd. With reference to the foregoing it I however, be mentioned that the winner of S~SL" ......< who wae found drowned in the harbor off “*y *** mentioned that Miss Cameron, whol £* ^£î‘bet"^p-^“P?“ “ JSézen,'ôœih

Laurel 'Paint on Tueedav momma u now about to aerome the prlnolpaleMo of Worefold will eventually faoe J. Î. Pork, fresh, per lb?!..yesterday^nsimed to L^™8* «• South Ward school, hra^aseedfrom h» Poulkee i *“d the conqueror of Geo. C. ghldUns.
ibé Fêtera’iSTra oXSm^i divblou to the secondolraT^de B Mh^ Johnston verra, W-M-jUngley wiU topee. ..............
the fanerai procession, under the direction J Bunting, Arthur, Mason, and Strschan, q%?SratriB<f‘àll fSeoua. each . 
of the A.O.Ü.W., Wroeeeded to 8fc John;. whlle n0 Iew than ten others are the recipi- The drawing hf thkUfBfthfornextwfok’a 8*-gtimra (8prtag),pert. 
chnroh, where tiie^Z Praoival Jennî Ient of third olaracertificates.: P programme took pboe on Tiraday evening ?*lbu» .4...
heldservice.. The funeral was largely to- _ ™™> cla8»-gradb a. - iXSwSbTtararM^Sa^^Jtat
tended rad the floral contributions were I —w*y. Franoea Amelia. | ‘h?u“Wr^d “^«““dsywColonist
numerous end very prottv. To those «ha thiAd glass—grade b I end also on the notice board on the club

-gtiBEsab ■ lÂ&EsStiuisiv' “r» 1
jyj-gjv.a—BBgS^-îür^

D» Emmons, the Colledtor of CMfo^kt ï Siyi>nd^ÏÏ**/'aFenoe- r  Tomatoeef^lb"perd“ 515,885
Ounebska, who arrived down fromfoat 1 Jtme °?rtrude- THETTKF. Cherries. “amjrASiss s-grrs'CZî,tog.-- ==rnatossssrey-

aSZT1, 1 ss»-aA«wssia fâr^ £ 8»iS»ms«*iae| $B==n=nw
worth pet*ànDnm° |^l>t.nle I ro dav’d R “°e0^1 Watormdone.toeh^:::>:::::::::;:;:;;76«8àS ber of ^men under Mr. MoQeUIra are at | i

piok îhow^ ^be60 G3bryrâh?Sector Jam*. Wooded's hcr*. wUl alro arrive. ’ Very DENISON DENOUNCED «^ week ortonday”. ‘win" fo ukft ont ZSfXZ.'TZi
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